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'1t-Suppose tlie cnt and tho bird by Ieaving thieir care, cauged
inifforing, %vhich after ail was the %varst case 0 ou named 7 S.-
The moil rl

'1ý-WVhy 1 S.-Oh ! the womnn hiai a mind and conscience,antd
the baby wV&IR no0 hiepless.

''-Yes. Dum did tuat make lier morc blnamewa-rthy? 7S.-Yes,
for het ni ind poiied out lier duty, %viiiltt die bird only lmad a lower
kind of feeling culled instinct anid cannot tlrink, &c.

7'.-Think of the baby. It is abandoîied Tiie care of the lielp-
less ono e stlmue lii awn on lies wrong peison, the finder or gond-
îiatured public, &c. Tile mother too ivrongs lier innocent chîild.
Tu mot lier hiurte lier own conseince by tua acit. Herreif is lowcered
in lier owîî cyan. Onie bad net makes il more cosy ta do another.
lier Jury to hierseif, ta lier babe, tothle putlic, t oalier pour iontcri
ie unparftormod. Sitie b yonu act lias liarmed maîîy others8.-Tell
me, wîiat ought cite ta itave donce?

S. (if they caii)-Ke pt her babaeoven itlîotgh il would cause
bard wvoîk, privationi. Theci lier owîî coieciau)siiess Nvould say to
lier, 1 do rny duty.

'.'-Now, my boys, tell us about the forsaken slîip. Who rend
of iî ? <Onie boy ie ready.)

T.-,Not a very full talc, but could the sailors be îvrong ? State
liawv.

..*-If tlîey leit the praperiy of ship-owiîers too sooli, wvitlîut
makirig every effort Io save ltse vesmel. If iiieit did îîot uoy tlie
captanti but %vero fearful, &c.

'I'.-Thiiîtk again. Sailors make a promise rit thieir time af en-
gagemerit.

.§.-Thoy waul by cowardice break tlîeir promise. Tiiey ta
wvotld be forgetfül af dut y. They would not be doing as they wvould
bu cloue by.0

'.Iliglît. Now look juta their owi. brearts. They %vould leel a
meanness wvithin, unwvorthy of mamîhood ; and wvuuld ever aller-
vvards suspect othiers woul deceivo thiem, &c.

T.-Could any one ai you, boys or girls, be put in the way of
tempiation. Could circuimsiances happen ta you, and you be put
to the trial af duîy like \%e are tlîinkîing of?

Liciel. A fat lier becomes aid, thîe cou feuls hiim a burdoen, lie may
be deal, anud the ,urî becumes tired afI him and caroless ta lîim and
rnaX run off, may leave for many miles, and neiglibours or bome
institution, soine clîurch mnuet keep thue pour a i! mnan. le tliat
right? S.-No! 1 te son ou-lit ta care for tIre faitier ornmollier, evei
if Uey are burdeîîsonre.

T..-Love ta the parent, lionour ta a parent, bard %vork for the
parenit if calied fur, is tise plain duiy %ve owe ta the parent, ta thie

p arisli, uhe cotintry, anîd the lionour God hathi puit on man in making
hîm much botter thaîî lts lawer creatures. [If tîme permit put
before thte dlase ai apprapriate anecdote hero.]

'-Learn i ten, do riglît. Dare Ia (Ia r-glit. Respect yotîrself.
Love parents, brathers, sisters. Lave yanr cauuitry. Fear Gad.

A P P01N T M EN TS.

L'XAINEIS.

Bis Ercellency the Governor Gsnernl in Councit ivas pleasd, on the
28th Mbay lnst, ta appoint Flavica Dubergês Gaîîvrcau, Esquire, a trier-
ber of the Board ot Examners af Bonaventure, ini place of 11ev. Pierre
J. Saucier, curé, rilgntd.

SCIXOOL COMMîIaItEas

Bis Ercellency the Gavernor General in Cauneil was pleased, on tho
Gtb oi June lst ta apprave 'of the fullawing appointmeutd af School
Commissionors:

Counîy ai WVle-St Gabriel de Stratiord -Mr. François Baudrnuit, Jr.
hiouniy of Richmotd.-Bromptan: Mfr. Winslow Wisvoli.
Ouunty uf Otttr.-Aylwin - Messrs. Chartes Chaumberlain, William

IMeeney, James Mc;Illtid, William Gainford, Samuzel Day.
Bis IUxcellency the Gavernor General ivas pleased, on she 23rd June

lest, ta apprave of thse following appointments .

Corunty of Ohaeauguay.--St. Malachie d'Ormstown: Mossa. George
t!cateneghan nnd John Gîbson.

County af Artliabaska.-West Chester: Mr. Etienno B3runearu.

BOOKS APPROVED BY THE COUNCIL OF PUBLIC
lNSTRUCTION'.

The Couuil of Plublia Instruction fur Lotrer Canada, nt is sessions
of the 10th and I tth of Mary test, appravod af the folloiig books, ivhich
appraval tins been confirmed by is Exccllency the Governor General,
b>' an Order in Council of the let June last:

1. Ilistor>' af Canada for the use of Sebuols and Familles; B>' J. Roy>.
Seventli Edition. 1804.

(For A/caders.)
2. Furet Greek Reader. for the use of schools. By Archi.ald H. l3ryce

A. B3. Third Editiatu. 1803.
3. First Latin Rende;: for the use of scliools. 13y Archibald H. Jlryce,

LL. D. Faurtli Edition. 1864.
4. Second Latin Reader : consistlag of Extracta from Neos, Cuesar

and Ovid. With notes and a copious Voabular>', &c. B>' Arehibald
H. Itryce, A. B. 1863

5. Eugtish Word-Boolc, for the usa af Scboals: a Manual exhîibiting
lts structure and etymalogy of English words. 13> John Grahem. 1863.

(For ilcndemies undi Modet Sclîools.>
6. Firet Lessons ln Scientiia Agriculture. For achools and privais

instruction. 13y J. WV. Dawsoo, LL. D.2 F. R. S., Principal of McGilt
University'. 1864.

(Br Model Schools.)
7. Word Expositor ana Spelling.Guide: a echool matnal exhibiting

ihe s'rclling, prontindiatlon, meening and derivation of att the important
and leculiur words in the Engtish ltnguage. With copionîs exorcises
for oxamination and diciation. B>' George Coutie, M. A. 1863.

8. A Comprehensive Systein of Jlook-Keepitig, b>' Simple and Double
Entry, etc.; B>' Thomas 14. Johnson, A.ccountant, Montroal. 1864.

(ForElementarji Schocods.)
9. The Four Seasons:. Being a New No. II1, Neleoon'e Sehlool Series.

NORMAL SOHOOL REGULATIONS.
./AENDAIENT ta the General Iiegalatiou of the Normal Schools ai Lower

Canada, passed by the Cozincil of Public Instruction et ils sessidns of the
101h andi 11lh of Mdtay lest, und appùrovedl by Rus RxcelIency lhe Governor
Gencral by an Order in Ca uncil of the 181 June last.

Tie general reguîlatiouie relating ta tho Normal Sebiools ofi Lawer Ca-
nada bave been amuendcd ms fullowvs:

Isi That it shall be at the option of the Principal of each seboal, with
the sanct.on af the Suîperintendent of Education, ta conter a purse oi
Emghty Dullars an an>' pupit uvha shait toltaw e third year'e course while
prelîaring for the Academy diîloma; or ta an>' pupil wuro, on enterlng
the school, shail possess the required degree Of iustrucian ta commence
a course ai preparation for that diptoma at one; pravidtd, howevcr. thst
the surplus Charge be takenfrom the numberaofbursaries tu be conferred
ench ycar, sa that the oxpenEes of the school me>' not be augmeated
thereby.

2uidly. That ail persans holding the degree of Bachelor of Arts, or ai
MasIý*r of Arts, from anc of the Lower Canada Univ.raîties, 8haîl be coin-
petont ta receive the A~cademy Diploma at an>' of ibn Normal Schools cf
Louver Canada wiilîout beingbouna ta fallaw a course cf studios uit sucb
Normal Schoot, nar withaut being cou>irained ta underga examinatiun
on subjects ivhich may have been inchrîded in the examinRtion previousl>'
undergane for the degrce canterred by the University'; but they shall be
bound, hoivev.r, ta fottow the course an the A~rt of Tcaching, and an 811
thre other requrked aubjects trot includt! in sueh iprevius examinatiaa,
and they siat! therefore undergo examinatian accordingly.

Lauis GîÂAR,
Recording Clerk.

NOTICE TO SOHIOOL COMMISSIO.NERS AND TRUSTEES.
Sebool Commissioners and Trostees 'uill please bear in mid that they

are bound ta transmit ta Ibis Departoeent, in the xnonuh ai Jul>' or as
soon therenfter as possible, the aurons of ait persans otecrcd b>' rate-
payera. As the information thus required is indispensable, the grant
shail bc withheld tramt municipalities neglecting ta camply uvith Ibis
requireunent.

Attention is alsa called ta the faet that, ta avoid errors, Christian
names should bu written in full and ln a legible menner.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
In sigaing the semi-annual Reports, Teacliera slîail use theî sane

namesr, bath first and surnames, as -,ers given ta the Secretar>' o! tl'e
Board of Examinera tram tvhich the>' obtained their diplomas, 60 thst


